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1 DIRECTORY

HETHIIIE PER CERT 
Of SEEDING FINISHED

!»
DAK J fÔ^VAL A

■ Mlexamdr

ZJSI:

AMUSEMENTS-HAMILTON
llAPPENINGS I Umbrellas1J»-

*

VELOX Large Assortment 
of Beautiful NEW 
GOODS—Exclusive 
Designs in Covers 
and Handles.
$1 AND UPWARDS.

REPAIRING AND 
RE-COVERING.

foTeEToKrHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTËLROŸÀL
BV,rBaiSSm-f2SÎI!LU,7 “noveted and

■•wljr carpeted during 1167.
•2J» Ml Up per day.

E

DO NOT IPPROVE OF THE 
SUFfRISE RES0L0TI0R

C,P,R. Reports of Western Crops 
of a Highly Satisfactory 

Character.

*i*y«it
DEMONSTRATIONS

AND
PRINT EXHIBITION

TMI FAMING Of tksTNIRi FLOOR I
Evenings at

SEi I SEATS 8ELUN
DAVID BKLAtCO Present

nPit*.
WINNIPEG—-The weekly crop report

mill IS EttiS
««tiiuism

local councillor women citato— * 1 may be taken a* an Indication of con-

ly meeting this afternoon, placed Itieif Archdeacon Pndu D«. u ti °ne obtalnlng ‘hruout the province: 
on record as oppoaed to Æ for wo- nrCneMCOn ^ and R«V. Hamll- Areola sectlon-40 per ceqt. .eedlng
^ndi^o^the^l^cSuncT wrnclt ^ D'Cker Pa> Tribute to the d°ne “d wheat completed at
^sswSreSsH UtoiSiîsa»-*.,*

°n «ultragetiam. The local —--------------- tlcal*y completed. Several good show-
doî^e Urhdld n0t, thlnk u wl*e to en- In thé prweooe of a large conereea- jhe week- which will be of
dorse the resolution, and lnstructel firm i„ ^ , * congrega- great benefit. i
ita delegates to vote against it. Ri , Luk®8 ohuroh last nlght Brandon eectlon-90 per cent, seeding

There was a prolonged discussion on B1 h p 8weeny dedicated a beautiful do°e- 
a read by M”- (Canon) Suther- fained glass window as a memorial M!ï!?,!aK8etd,ng «Ported completed at I
land on religious instruction In the *jy the parish to the late Venerable I *tar1ltc(te' Bagot, MacGregor and Cha- 
schools. Mrs. Sutherland moved a re- | Archdeacon John Langtry, for is Weather during past week cool,
solution that the department of educa. year* the rector. The services con- w= flu,rrles of snow and light rains. 
w*eirbo a*.kJid -° Mlde or*e hour a ducted by the present rector, Rev. A. b«noh—95 per cent, seeding
week for this purpose, but It wæ nôt I Hamilton Dicker, were fully chor- 5f,ne" Weather favorable, with light
approved of. The question was refer- > raL"’. .
red to a committee to Investigate. The window, which overlooks the «„“afaatoon section—90 per cent, seed-

'Tbe foUowtag delegates will repre-1 chancel, has as Its subject the aecen- I I?,,®?®' y heat seeding completed at I <!„„ .# n_ _
e*nttbe ocal council at the meeting f*on of Christ and pictures also the °f polnta‘ Weather cool and I “0n Ur, Bond Seriously III—
of the national council: Mrs. Sanford, twelve apostles gazing upward with Z?,r,tbIe- • . Ii; ■_ ■ .
president of the local council; Lady generation mixed with wonderment. i„î°^!8 8ec^?"—98 Per cent, of seed- M,mico Inquest Adjourned—
Taylor, provincial vice-president of the wlnâow, which is fifteen feet in r«u.î^aî, eeed,n* completed Cmintv M *
national council; Mrs. McLagan, Mrs. height by eight feet In width, is illu- weS!iTt ° Holland’ Cypress River, vOUnty NflWS Notes.
Woolverton and Mrs. (Dr ) Lyle, Miss mlnated by arc lights outside, giving fahl^fsvnrJÏ!"0 ' Weather 0001 and
Harris and Miss Bennetto. » striking effect. The Inscription r i««,K^ b e- ______

The board of control, at a private borne is “À.M.D.G. - In Memoriam. ln^ ib^ld^r**^,on—76 P«r cent, seed- L. ,°*3? TORONTO. May 4.—(Bpe- 
meetlng with the board of heaMh this y*“- Johannes Langtry, D.C.L., Rec- mr- fav°rable for seed- cIal-)—The more the action of the
afternoon.; advised the latter board io tof «* Fundator." ' !î”®,el.l1ght benefit from light rain North Toronto town council with
secure a meat Inspector to examine all I” his dedicatory address his lord- Calvlrv^H epect to the letting i ^'th
meat sold on Central Market. The ®h,P «aid that there was reaeon for a d„„, wa.ï onr75 Per cent, seeding ,dvert^,„ , “lng ot 11,9 tenders for
salary to be paid to such an official deeP sense of thankfulness for the jrdm„I;®atber favorable for seeding, “y9™*1"» of the bylaw la considered,
was agreed upon as between *900 and {**fnt Influence of the strong life that in/dô^ w.’^'f JP®r cent- 999d- “,e. more «Prehenslble appears the
*1000. Nothing was done about the had closed In the death of Archdea- wfrm Weather during past week P°»cy pursued. appears the
proposed changes in the tax office °°n Langtry in August, 1906. The ________ __________ That practically *0 per cent, more ex- wwatcw «
staff. .. .. ■ ?£e?ker traced the «allent points to THF c-rcuuxz » Pense has been Incurred than was ab- last ^,ay.4 4—(Special.)—At

The police to-night arrested a boy ‘ha1 career. Entering Trinity College THE 8TONY BRITISH GLARE. I f?1“,î9ly necessary has brought home cn^,ci?1»?11 *d*etlng ot the village
for shooting off a gun to the vicinity Jn 1852*‘ he had graduated with honors r ... _ —------ ^ ratepayers of the town the folly rv. "cil Brent> Noxon A
of Central School. two years later, and had in 1855 been «..7?: _Cre.we a very Interesting of. w* Policy adopted. Co- f<*! leMn for the town bonds, the

Teachers Want More °l]i<U.n<!d a deeuoon- ln the next year a the A^^Tî.&TTt,he annual “«etlng of “ '• not alone the expense involved, to be ueed for the waterworks I Th»
At the next meeting of the i>oard of p,teet by the first bishop of Toronto, works S '-n’ a soclety wh,dh Fb°tb* present time, with its largely acc*pted- The tenders e< Its kind ever

education applications from every fyL”**11?1 .wIth missionary enthuel- Amerlcl! ®Jïïent AF Anglo- ««essment Is surely in- Wldè rang*. th«
school teacher In the city, and prob- “P1- tk« late archdeacon had under- t!<^ ' bt?w^ w ty.« ^ of^he «la- but the principle 16 directly l0î^t b®*”g W*-710-
ably from the principals, for increases taken the work in Grey and Slmcoe nf Englishmen and men ?fTosed to the best traditions of the T*® of the waterworks contractors
in salaries, will be received. Counties for three years, subséquent- ^î,<m8 generally. He said The men who voted to support ar® »t work: G. W. Moogk of Water-

Arrangements were being made for ly becoming rector of the first Angti- °,”® cause of International at”lder higher than others submitted Î00’ haa the contract for eedimen- f MANUFAOTÜREU BT X4<
Rev. Dr. W. J. Dawson, the English 0841 church at Colltogwood, where he ï wa* our "notorious the most vehement to their ‘“t*®? basins, and the pump house, Reinhardt -
evangelist, to come to Hamilton for a rfmalned several years. His connec- flL Î deP1Xanor, and he refer- I Protestations of economy when appeal- and J- T- Connolly of Toronto, who has Brewery,
series of five days' services under the îlon wlth the Church ln Toronto began I uf„!L_th.at dellghtful drawing by Du 1 f„f?fI®le®li®n jn January last. the pipe laying contract. , I Limita», toranto.
auspices of the Methodist Churches of ln 1871 • when the southern portion of , ,un<?b> ,n which the table Mr," al‘ parte ®* the town, and among At the council meeting the weeton
this city, but this morning he wired th« extensive parish of St. Paul’s be- ° V®*® of a jorflgn hotel In the slack ~™*®”® generally, there is not atone Board of Trade committee approached
Rev. C. S. Applegath from Vancou- oame the new parish of St. Luke’s. He w ^ 5" ,?pJcted “ Populated only ™®®”tment, but regret that the town the aldermen on the matter of co
ver that he would have to cancel the was appointed the first rector and . ,gl.l9h"le”’ string at oppo- Datrnnn bav* 8een f|t, to Introduce a operation for the purpose of further
engagement as he was returning home c°4“lnued 1111111 his death. iplîiv^«îL,the.utable’ glarlng ■»**<*- P " . "y8t®,m which cannot fall advertising the district. | The Roval Peiie,.
to London on account of the death of ,v,Tb® 9peaker could not express all y at effb °lher _A11 «hat hs said J® tendfre wwth relatlon U fu" The annual meeting of the Women's most valuable endort
his youngest child. ' that the late archdeacon had been to "!8 tru* ®1îough’ We are undemon- tënLre^ tZÜ", a88Vrance h»ve i Institute, electing officers for the en- the w^ld M*°rttnenU

Acting on advice from Crown Attor- l11?,.^1®11 ** a strong preacher and I Ml®' jY®,are n°t men and broth- ^ nersonet nT^në^H"* thelr P°ltucal suing year, will be held at the town There are claret* ^
ney Washington, Chief Twlse of Dun- faithful pastor and shepherd of tbe J 'IhVÏÏ ,world X®und as we keeping wîth Î P-T® not «» hall, Tuesday, May 10, at * p.m. The I £io a bottîe worth
das did not take Thomas Flnton, held flock:, He had also been a member of Rhd *5; an? “„we «hall be when t>,elr tender the council, occasion will be enlivened with music vintage years '62Pîîü*%a* great
oh a charge fit vagrancy, out to the countless committees, twice rural dean, j la^ tfëJT m1llfnni®m comee at „ considérai at ti,» a by Misées Kathleen Bookless and Ge- not be purehas^d nnw7<#ZhIfh Can‘ I TDOnUTn DAB
valley town for a hearing on that ®I Toronto, and had succeeded the late j**1’ ” we may be allowed to say membera’ atlon at ‘he hands of the i nevleve Lyons. money and whtohwnnî^.il k,0V? ®r I nllMTfl POP». b̂^, Mh north to,555, hw . .«s.^wslsk«***• satsI1™”*■. or

lanrer provIncl.T" inTe^ï,"' of üi” “"“î S"* ^ P^McK^wn'1 Lh, ea.ll, ,M> la mor^val^bï, ïmS S“fSo Th ”'*!
.«a iyn,insiste ?" ^ *k-z

..PORT CREDIT.,, , at Ba,Kl,g#„ OHGHESTfll
tion'onPiN,0ntiat]iMt^L|t,“aC^erega' «Mdard e*plaln-“Lond°n Bvenlns localitlea where prâetlcalïy“a aal£ ,r PORT CREDIT. May «.-ISpeclal-l- eaah o("e|,|chV“dèvô'i^'î^e"i^1™“’ All ^oi,t

tht.48S.endM enduring me- ___ __________________ property have been made this season The heavy onrush eft waters, due to of one class of wines In I H«JL st S5C‘ Now °®
CSd CodDOW k EXH,BIT,0N PLANNiNO. ^ a -------------—----------------

d^Tin^art cl^gH8eMTOTYwh« “aasybtrAt the Cr* hay®M=«roëd "^to wtoclT?^ “^Mey11* Mine^M driveni” tow Rifled‘totor^to b*‘nt b°tUed at
two parishes bora* each «h^Ss SS SE!***'*~ttit3igJfZ « noPt been E ^2?«SSffiSJg* _______________________

HEHSSSS a-ÆiSïï SïaI“marathon ciél

dkion rty 18 fe,t «karting his con- MUSIC CURES DEAFNESS. served at lunch and dinner ™ mad! ------------------------------ ----------
ms wvn. I ..iMmM,' OUt D V Nf 7* TClnga.i..* « **««*uc

h Baker will erect a resldencawn Concerning some of the new caco- at the Instruction of Hls^aiëë^J*11111*’
?n?r eWXaVenue’ north of Glen G,W phono'18 composers, Victor Herbert the order is then passed on to M, 
md 8jîeady «elation work has 00^ tel18 ‘his story: Luxon, who sees thaUth? rem.lreS
m®nhced- “A doctor had a deaf patient, and wines are taken from the celto? L^

heavy rainfall of the past fort- advleed him to go hear one of those carefully decanted. d 1 «shad» i reirg3SOTiftsass.srffi “a -• "•*’,M JZffZiiissïx,.-»™
~ * m*T2îT£&?Z£S: r^UJXZ-^SnSTSLriÏ-.ÏÜ ILÏÏ'SÏ.^* "» -««» iMiÏÏT;™ -

„ ! ness, and there Is no reaéon why It wines, of which claret Is inv.wîïf '—--------
J. B. Hayes of Parkdale will at once shouldn’t cure you, too.' one. A copy of the wine men,Va^3tP y

remove to the house lately occupied "Th* patlent accepted this advice, out on white parchment pëner ' «wt,to®n 
by Mr. Innés on Glencalm-avenua ** I M« even bought two front row tickets Plain solid silver frame ,h»uîi *" a

and took the doctor with - him. posite each person at the Ramustî-îî'
“As the two men sat side by elds table. Ü® dlnner-

the patient, when the din was at its The decanted wines are «
very loudest, shrieked In the doctor's fnasslve cut-glass decanters of rat bl
ear: low size on a wine-table which i* «*,

MrxrrrvA----------  I "‘Doctor’ °h’ d®ct®r- 1 can hear!’ the Charge of Mr. Luxon'and‘toul alîî
i»?1™.1?0’ May *■—(Special )—Th« "But the doctor took no notice of »l«tants, who serve the winee hët
tequest into the death ofVlotot Hari^? th* glad cry- wine butler only serve, The Ktoë h*
^bo was killed ®n Saturday after^on " ‘Doctor, you have saved me! the The consumption of wine‘ in th-1 Nigh-das* Vaudevill 
last by electrocution as a result ot Patient repeated. T can hear again!’ Royal Household Is, on ordlnfiW 1$® Bddu McGrath, Oeo o’Malley h»« 
ccmlng Into contact with a fallen wire “But the doctor sat cold and lm- casions, comparatively speakln/i2l1°ii" Tk*"**^ Ernie * Ernie, kfush
belonging to the Intentoban Pow^rnu Passive. He had become deaf him- The King, at dinnerofte^rinv-*1' Ia“« A cSl nfw p
sVi^mûS"” - Fr-»™(1

.jr'isrs." tit 53-$^"'": ouR homj-lnd rue- I S£ !FA’i theatre

“ <*«« -»• l', SHHi"-;! .ET l”“Va"‘«ssï’JïïMîi>5ysa.r.«sr* - jS a aa ptfttJsChiS-»»

The inquest was conducted bv Dr Canada our home. l* ever specially purchased tor ~ " ....................... 1 «J

Forbes Godfrey. ^ ^ Vf PARKDALE RINK
: Thë0 flanhëTiwûd oThIrt1*1*’ People’ wh® d° «ot car.Vë A F.voriu With P.r.h»l., PlopU t---» jBA,m EViRV/™LA«M;,ATUB0AT

We >°ve to sit at eventide, around our aree«VkV with ^^"grVt -----------

hearthstone fires, care, two specialists hein» , . . _
And listen to Hke fairy tales from loved Purchase the wines. The qVmtltv V Vîît.d° DOt turn ®ut *® «atlsfactorttfl 

and aged slrea wine purchased every , . , ot Purchaeee are made in proportionately 1
lD *a«hL<3!i«A,,H,Mru f®r**t wild, our flag good deal, according to^he rho--*» a ,maller quantities. It Is this carefulA.« -SS r„rx hill and dale „» f.' t*- VSSS

forever. *' "" 5^^»- a. , g

Pram every hUI and every vela our ban. °f. dhani|>agnr la purehaard. and so on taiean C'llîre wlH' °« oouree, not 
ner we unfurl; with other wines. But when the vtn taken UP ,or consumption for a <

We love that flax, the Union .Tra-v------^ ul wnen ™e vln- siderable nerlod: to-------- --- --------------
n-fg^LSLS55L I.™ from - —----------------------- VoM ^
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ASSOCIATION HALL
May 9th to 13th

Hamilton Local Council #f Women 
Instruct! Delegates to National 

Council to Veto Against It,

/ L:,U

FRANCES 8TA loi
Pit-

In EUCENE WALTERS'
Greatest Play

"THE EASIEST WA

edAFTERNOON AND EVENING 
NO ADMISSION FEE

>. Canadian Kodak Co.
of this 
ngs, si: 
75c, $1

EAST'S, aoo
, Tel. M. 1178. YONQB

n
PRINCE 88 fA
AUGU^WTOU CHAUIL

O L CO T
n’s Unde 
ead balbri 
sateen. fJ 

s, these 
mds, that 
erfect, bn 
r wearind 
Friday b

A
nr Ragged Robin
»««»» with Rita OlcotL l \, ”

HEAR OLCOTT’S Nüé sQ

NEXT WEEK
CHARLES FROHMAff .......

1 }ASSESSMENT FI6U0ES 
SOON BIO UNICES Ijppsl

Th® condition of many streeu ln 
Toronto Is disgraceful, and the 

need of improvement ln tola direction 
” keenly felt.

Fairvlew-avenu®, Evelyn, parts of |
Bt. John «-road, Annette, Marla and 
Runnymede to the west, are caked 
inches deep Imlong ruts to dry weather 

deep in slush during the rains.
Rev. Jeeee Gibson, secretary of the

Upper Canada Bible Society, save a ...... _____------- ------------------ t

most entertaining lecture on “From UI6IMSRADC ICFINII OILS Cape to Cairo With the Bible Society.” I
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HINUN’S POINT ST
Saturday, May

Commencing at 3 o'<

m

LUBRICATING OILS 7 blWESTON.

Town Council Will Push Forward the 
Waterworks System.

AND GREASES
7 $1j i

CANADIAN DEE
20-MILES-2

All Champions Intern
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Toronto vs. Baltlir 
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Five Hundred Dollars for Shelter ?vaa 371 evidence of hie work. In the 
Acting on the belief that a local * ”, . "'~' V '

children'e shelter would be but a | ®_ÎÏÏ.l _ ? _bad .been prominent 
branch of - i the provincial industrial 
home, the board of control this morn
ing turned down the request of the . .
Children’s Aid Society that the city i ,.nf, *.n 1x18 book, “Come Home." HU 
advance sufficient money to cover the * 
cost of purchasing a house suitable for 
a shelter. Instead, a grant of *500 
was made.

Dudley Scliooley, a teamster who re
sides on Nor^h Çetharlne-etreet, is 
anxious to learn the whereabouts of 
Mrs. Scliooley,. .who left her home last 
Saturday night taking with her two 
of their children. Mrs. Schooley kept 
a boarding house.

The death occurred this morning of 
n, at his late reel- 
est-avenue, aged 71

j

Massey I
to-ricnti

Mabel Béâr Genuin<
■

fori ?

T special put 
taring, and a 
rown, medium 
lent. Price . 
—Main Flooi

P.

GAYETYE5URUSQUI, Â VAVDI VH

<0
>

was no power so great as a consecrat
ed personality. All had respected him, 
and those who kne* Mm best had 
deeper feelings. He had upheld three 
great Institutions, the sanctity of the 
Lord’s Day, the dignity of the church, 
and the authority and inspiration of 
the Scriptures. With voice and pen 
he had been a.resolute defender of all 
three when assailed. He had been a 
man of decision who set hie face like 
flint on behalf of everything vital 
and of God.

Childre
It William Stevenspn 

dence, 13 South' 
years. Mr. Stevenson was bom to 
Belfast, Ireland, and had resided in 
this city for the past 50 years. He was 
a lumberman.

A unanimous call has been extended 
to Rev. H. B. Christie, of Slmcoe- 
etreet Methodist Church by the quar
terly board of Ingersoll Methodist: 
Church.

Bates and Tidewell. the Hamilton 
boys who will shoot as representatives 
of Canada on the cadet team ut Bli
ley on May 24, left this city this af
ternoon. They were given a great 
send-off by their fellow-students at 
the Hamilton Collegiate Institute.-The 
board of education gave each of the 
boys *25, while a subscript'.on brought 
enough to raise their spending money 
to *65. Llddy, the Dundas boy on the 
team, left by the same train.

3

X

Slight!0and
V I

NicMTs-io,aa11 hey are none 
mnot keep the 
i account of 1 
1 in handling 
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tapes, and all 
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LOO, Friday h

Rather Expensive. j,
Senator Clarence Wolf, President 

Charles Q. Kruger, D. T. Pierce, and 
several directors of toe Rapid Transit 
Company were lounflng in President 
Kruger’s Improvised apartmenw at 
Eighth and Dauphin streets the other
strike"6 smold,ig and talklng about the

“WeU. now, how much has the whole 
thing cost us, Charlie?” Senator Wolf 
enquired of the president.

' 'Bout a million and a quarter.” was 
the reply.

The senator dropped back ln his 
chair languidly, but with a smile he I At tut. said: I At this season, scores •( people

“It makes me think of the druggist £ „ Y"1 women especially, find 
who sat up half the night in a poker Ith®1* faces marked with pimples 
hn.?rt “f. ^returned home in the small I I dark spots, eruptions, etc Thi 
hours of the morning a couple of thou- I skin needs atientton - a T“ 
sand dollars loser. | J• attention, needs renov-
..“H*,had just crawled Into bed when I t r*?!"* winter season,
the doorbell Jingled several times I ,tbink ***** It has had 

“Poking his head out of the window I throu*h 1
doorstop.4 "ttle glr‘ 8ta"dUlg °n the | I.J0^®in rah, and sleet

“What do you want, child?’ he ask-1 | from skating, or some oth«PS2rtiOTig

Ihen you have stood to “cool off." You 
have spent hours of the day indoors at a

the 1 I eqUal *°a eummer heat,
the j I then you have covered up your skin,

txctpt your face, and gone out into a 
temperature away below zero! No 
wonder that the skin of the face and 
neok shows signs of needing attention.

. ii t~“ Bnk 1» a skin food. Smear It 
And the Money Came Back. I I !*8htly over the spote, tbe eruptions. 

When a Darby man sent a vest to be 1 I !h® «allow patches, at night, and notice
I iTdSrJT'î y°Ura ‘PP9"*"®9 improves. 
"J™ ri°h. refined, herbal essences 
sink deep Into the tissue ths ht h
rSTZÏÎr are’ removed.
The cuticle ia softened. The rein be.
ti^‘rh,timUlated to heathy opera- 
tion. Ths pores resume their work 
PtJJP9^/' Better color results. The 
cells of the skin being purified by Zam-

SSitBMa tsarnrt
the sallowneee and pallor of
-til !eW J*7' 01 Zam Bak treatment 
wril transform a •• muddy,” speckled, 
spotty complexion into one of ettiao- 
tiTcness and prettiness.
tor>^M«.^em"?ok 7or more serions akinsaiwree, eoreeos the body due toblSd-WSSn!
1 8- «to Mothers will find Znm-Buk 
uneqnailed for hahv ! snc box all stores. 08

8.
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ORANOMÎTÏSiîïii
_*Un#r Olyn’s Great Love Tragedy

Three Week
ti

MIMICO.
Coroner Godfrey Opens Inquest 

Death of Llttlo Girl

F(■r.«
N*rt Wseh-AI M. Wikos—Next Ws*.Into
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majestic music hall. 
To‘Dey- a-*»- To-wight, a

Gladys V

■ » Amulets: A Song.
Out of the dark, your eyes 

Beckoning far and fair,
Upder whose laughter gleams 
A witchery of dreams.

A fantasy of prayer—
Making new hopes artse 
Out of the dark • * *- your eyes!

i

ii
f' Out of the storm, your voice 

Bidding the sea be still—
Warm with the kindly mirth -»
And hontsty of earth;

Housing my strength to will.
And struggle, and rejoice 
Out of the storm * * * your voice!
Out! of the world, your heart „ . ,^’1®a8®’ 8lr' mother wants 5

Waiting to call me home; ,.rFT,, of Par®8oric right away.’
A beautiful calm place ‘ > H be down at once,’ said
Wherein to hide my face druggist.

Awhile from flame "and foam. "That’s the way we’ll have to get our
Fueling all pain depart million and a-quarter back-bv ntouOut of the world * * • your heart: els," the senator d^Tare“phH^e?phto

—Brian Hooker, in Hampton's Magazine. Times. P
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WEST TORONTO.w
Building Outlook for Season |. Said 

to Be Excellent

rlïrWK-S
Of part of their church 
organizations for 

, service.
! The, adult Bible class has this last 

year Increased 56 per cent; their bal- 
ffRc® hand 18 Wl. ae compared with 

i »“ two years ago, and their 
I ship has Increased by 32.

The death occurred Tuesday after- 
noon of Joseph Hamilton, youngest
to!!d «“L— Mr8‘ William Hamil- 
ton 139 Osier-avenue. The funeral 
will take place to-day at 10.30, to Pros
pect Cemetery.

The death occurred May 3 of Rose 
Armstrong Wilson, only child of Mr 
«nd Mrs. A. M. Wilson, 158 Evelyn- 
avenue. Funeral will take place on 
Fridajr afternoon, to Prospect Cetne-

Evidence la not lacking that West 
Toronto, whilst not beemlng, Ig enjoy- 
*nfc a natural and strong growth of 
prosperity.

The real estate market la good, and 
buildings are in process of conatriv:- 
tion on many streets. On Evelyn-ave- 

■f nue there are nine residences building

m

cleaned he forgot that in the Inside 
pocket was a roll of notes amounting 
to *166. He made up his mind that the 
money was lost In some other way 
and marked it down as something of 
the past. When the vest came home 
the money was discovered.

Perhaps the owner has not yet de
cided whether the money was over
looked by the cleaner, whether It was 
returned by an honest man, or wheth
er the cleaning of the vest was mere
ly Imaginary. That he got toV money 
back is enough to know, ye< it would 
be only fair to the cleaner to give cre
dit for not being curious to the extent 
of examining the pockets of garments 
sent to his shop, or else to hold that 
he Is really an honest man, too modest 
to parade himself.—Washington (Del.)

J NO PLATL5
f REQUIRED SI- *• to fraternal 

morning Sabbath
the

4

I)i|
m Bridgework. per tooth

Gold Crowns ..............
porcelain Crowns ...
Gold Inlays .................
Porcelain Inlays ....
Gold Filling.................
Silver Filling ..............
Cement Filling..........
Extracting ...................

$2.00 — COUPON

member-........ ..m . 6.00r
i1 B.00

flavor.3.U0
8.00

God bless their royal heads to-day their 
noble narhes we love.

May the ties that bind united heart» re
vive in heaven above;

May the flag that's waved a thousand 
years, o er British Empire dome 

wave on for many thousand years, o’er 
Canada our home.

-By H. R. BARBER, U.K.L.

1.00 Floating Palaeee—Greet Lakes 1
I Ask aboyt the five boats each week-» 
Canadian Pacific Lakes ServtoeU^nl
^Fort_Wmi1 ®te" Marte—Port Arthur^

feeito.rlto,?M bra4n fag and the tired; 
;®Jr1^J~bd,,d up your system. The* 
trip win do It. and ln comfort, too. ed

.60
* .50

I, .25
$2.00

Presenting this Coupon wh«„ 
making new contract for no on 
or more work it Is worth 

$2.00.
■

' ij

Dr.W.A. Brethour Fruit and Shade Treee 
We have dormant Apple, Cherry 

Plum, Peach and Pear trees. A'ao 
Elm», Maples, Poplars, Evergreens 
Honey Locust Hedging and large Rhu- 
bard Roots, for immediate shipment. 
Send In your lfet of wants to be priced 
Brown Bros. Co., P.O. Brown’s Nur
series, Out.

DENTIST 'aÏDr. B. E. Hauke, 21 Weilesley-street 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Plies, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.
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Laced250 Yonge Street, TTM-Buk Arrested for Assault
eddrwïth w 88 °a " «* * ed "ïs'to rday’ c hwi- j
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